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Photo of Sec. Petilla Prior to his appointment as the Secretary of the Department of Energy, Carlos 

Jericho L. Petilla was the Governor of Leyte for three consecutive terms since 2004. 

 

Born to a political family in Palo, Leyte, he is the son of former Leyte Gov. Leopoldo E. Petilla and Palo 

Mayor Remedios L. Petilla, who also served as governor of the province and representative of the first 

congressional district of Leyte. 

 

His effective governance during his term made him a Local Economic Development (LED) Champion as 

he instituted innovative practices focusing on Competitiveness and strong Public-Private Partnership, 

which led to the increase in growth rate in terms of trade and investment as well as tourism in Leyte. 

Fo usi g o  the pro isio  of asi  ser i es, he i stituted arious i pro e e ts i  the pro i e’s health 
care, education, and development infrastructures. His vast experience in information technology has 

also greatly benefitted Leyte through the improvement of government processes for better, more 

tra spare t, a d effi ie t pu li  ser i e. These easures ear ed a ards for Leyte, su h as, The Seal of 
Good Housekeepi g  O to er  a d the Ga ad Pa a a g Lahi A ard  October 2011) from the 

Depart e t of I terior a d Lo al Go er e t; Most Busi ess Frie dly LGU A ard  , , 8  
fro  the Philippi e Cha er of Co er e a d I dustry; a d the Hall of Fa e - The Hospital 

E ha e e t for Leyte’s Progress HELP  Proje t   a d Hall of Fa e - Presidential Award for 

Outstanding Leadership in Providing Quality Health Service to his Constituents from 2006-   
fro  the Philippi e Hospital Asso iatio  throughout Se . Petilla’s politi al sti t i  the pro i e. 



 

An excellent manager, Sec. Petilla was also given the task to head the Regional Development Council 

(RDC) and the Regional Peace and Order Council (RPOC) of Eastern Visayas which are crucial in setting 

economic and social targets and directions as well as ensuring peace, order and public safety in the 

whole region. 

 

Sec Petilla also became an educator for a number of years at the Ateneo de Manila University and was a 

consultant for various companies in the Philippines and overseas. 


